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WHO' 
EIGHT REPRESENT COLLEGE 

Dr. Wilbur Devilbi s, president 
of alisbury State olleg , ha an
nounced r ecipient of the honor _of 
being included in th 1966-67 is
sue of JVho's Who Amo_ng . ~ii

denls in American niv r sit1es 
a,1ul, Colleges. Thi citation, made 

nnually in over 250 American 
~nstitutions of higher education, 
i earn ed on the basis of scholas
tic r ecord and contri bu t ions. to 
college life a det rmined by a 
student committee. The eight stu
dents, all member of the Class_ of 
1968, are Miss Joanne C. Collins 
of Rhodesdale, Maryland; Miss 
Cheryl J. Gani on of Lanham, 
:\1aryland; 1i s Barbara J. Le
Gates of Milton, Delawar e ; Miss 
Sharon E. Mered ith of F -ederals
burg, Maryland; Miss Cheryl L. 
Meyer s of Reistertown, Maryland; 
Miss Frances Ann Ri tchings of 
Salisbury, Maryland; Miss Betty 
Jean Saathoff of Denton, Mary
land; Mr. James P. Quillen of 
Berlin, Maryland . 

Miss Collins is the daughter of 
:.\fr. and Mrs. Olive Holmes, Jr. 
of Rhodesdale. Miss ,Collins, who 
has been elected by the student 
body to serve as Homecoming 
Queen for 1967, has been active 
in student government affairs and 
is presently serving her second 
term as secretary to the Student 
Government Association Board. 
She has earned the distinction of 
being named to the Dean's List 
fo r outstanding academic .achieve
ment and was named last y-ear 
as the winner of the Anne H. 
Matthews A ward, given annually 
to the member of the Junior Class 
who "gives promise of becoming a 
very successful teacher." Miss Col
lins has served as a vice-president 
of the residence hall association 
and as a student counselor in the 
freshman orientation program. Her 
campus memberships include the 
Student ational Education Asso
ciation, Circulo Quijote ( Spanish 
Club) and the ,College Chorus. 
Miss Collins has represented Sal
isbury State College as a del egate 
to the ,Maryland Association of 
Student Councils, the Eastern 
States Convention of Student Edu
cators, and the Association of Wo
men Students. 

The daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Leroy Garrison of Lanham, Miss 
Cheryl Garrison has served as 
president of the Sophomore Class 
and as president of the Holloway 
Hall Residence Association. Cur
rently, M.iss Garrison serves as a 
Resident Assistant in the resi
dence hall and as president of the 
Inter-Varsity Christian Fellowship. 
She has been active in the Fresh
man Orientation program serving 
as a student counselor and as a 
~iscussion leader for the sympo
sium group. 

Miss LeGates, the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas rC. LeGates 
of Milton, has served as Social 
Chau-man for her residence hall 
and currently holds membership 
on the Student Life Committee. 
She is co-chairman of the Winter 
Ball Committee. Miss LeGates has 
earned the distinction of being 
named to the Dean's List for 
three semest--ers and last year was 
awarded the Achievement Key for 
outstanding contributions to the 
total life of the college. 

Miss Ieredith is the daughter 
~f Mrs. Elmer L. Meredith and 
bhe late Mr. Meredith of Federals-

tuden t • ational Education A 
cia tion e rving a s chairman of 
severa l of it activities. :\I i i\I rc
dit h erve a co-cha :rman of thC' 
Student ommittee for Homecom
ing, 1967. he hold m mbership 
in th e Re id nc oun cil of 1ano
kin H a ll Re idence As ociation, 
t he Colleg 
Quijo te. Mi 
member hip on 
Committe . 

Mis 

Mrs. Jos ph L. Meyer s, 1 tural Affairs Committee, a stu
Jr., currently serves as president dent-faculty committee r esponsible 
of the Manokin Hall Residence for the presentation of th e cul tur
Association. She is an active mem- al events of the coll ege. She holds 
ber of the Women's Athletic As- membership in Phi Alpha Theta, 
sociation and t he Student Na t ion- national honor socieLy in hi story 
al Ed'ucation Association. She and is a member of the Student 
serves as chairman of the Parade Government Association Board. 
Committee for Homecoming, 1967. Miss Ritchings has been awarded 
Miss Mey-ers was elected to mem- th e Achievement Key for out
bership in Phi Alpha Theta, na- standing contributions to the col
tional honor society in history, lege and' has been named to the 
was awarded the Achievement Key Dean's List for four cons cut ive 
for outstanding contributions to semesters. 
college life and has earned the Miss Saathoff is the daughter 
distinction of being named to the of Mr. and Mrs. George B. Saat
Dean's List for several semesters. hoff of Denton. Currently, she 

Miss Ritchings ,is the daughter serves as co-chairman of the Stu
of Dr. and Mrs. E. P. Ritchings dent Committee for Homecoming. 
of Salisbury. Currently she is She has served as a member of 
serving as co-chai1man of the Cul- I (Continued on Page 5) 

SGA Holds Second Meeting 
The S.G.A. Board held its sec

ond meeting of the year on Oc
tober 5th. The Hol/;y Leaf, So
phanes Players, Phi Alpha Theta, 
and the Student Life Committee 
received a total of $795 d'ollars 
from funds pI"eviously unallocat
ed, because actual enrollment is 
more than that estimated when the 
budget was planned. Three hun
dred dollars was set aside to help 
start a literary magazine at SSC. 

After the Board dealt with rou
tine matt-ers and tabled discus
sion of our relations with the 
Maryland Association of College 
Student Governments, President 
James Culp announced the ap
pointment of Joe Decerbo, JoAnne 
Collins, Jeanne Ste\Vart and Ro
ger Mann to the Constitution~! 
Revision Committee. Mr. Craig 
Beauchamp, chairman of the Ju
dicial Committee, announced that 
committee's decision, which declar
es that freshmen are eligible to 
vote and to stand for election in 
the coming special election for 
SGA Board r epr esentative-a~large. 

Under new business the Stu
d"en t Union Board reported that 
it will concern itself this year 
with defining its purpose; un
clean condition and public use of 
the snack bar and student con
cern over price increases there; 
purpose and use of faciliti es, and 
extension of the closing hour of 
the lounge; holding a ping-pong 
tournament· and provjding for 
food servi;e after dances. Miss 

it were not kept cleaner. If this 
did not achi eve the desired effect, 
close the snack bar for a day and 
if the problem recurred, close it 
for longer periods. After some 
discussion the SGA Board decid
ed to give the Student Union 
Board two weeks to see what 
could be done and the subject was 
tabled. 

Ross Agee reques ted that the 
Board a llocate three hundred dol
lars to underwrite the first pub
lication of a literary magazine at 
SSC. He reported that this was 
what several printers had quoted 
as the approximate cost of such 
a publication. The Board decided 
that the cost of at least the first 
issue of this magazine should ,be 
borne by the SGA and voted to 
allocate $300 of the $500 marked 
for special projects to th is ef
fort. 

urg. An active member of the 
~omen's Athletic Association, hav
ing served as jts vice-president, 
she also holds membership in the 

Marilyn Schneck suggested that 
the committee warn students that 
the snack bar would be closed if 

Four campus organizations then 
presented supplementary budget 
requests. These four had been 
asked by Mr. CuJp to submit re
quests for extra fundf: becaus~ of 
their specific needs and contribu
tions to the entire stud'ent body. 
Phi Alpha Theta was granted an 
additional $45 to help with the 
cost of speakers, refreshments, 
and roses for initiation. Sop~anes 
Players received $100 to build a 
thrust stage for Shakespearean 
productions in Holloway Hall au
ditorium. The Hol/;y L eaf was al
located $250 for an additional !s
sue six pages in length, more p1c
tur~s, and ectditional equipment. 
Four hundred dollars was grant
ed to the Student Life Committee 

AMED 

'l'op Pi tun•, I. to r. Bn.rbara 
L 'Gates, James Q1dlkn, Joanno 

ollins, 'hcryl Myers. 

Bottom Picture, I. to r. huron 
Moredi th, notty J an aatoff, 
Anno Rltchlngs , h ryl Garri
son. 

HOMEOOJ\UNG TI 'ICE'!' . 
TOJ\1 PAXTON CONCERT 

t1.1dents ancl 1 guest 
Before Nov. 1 . . ...... $1.50 

Public and at door . . . . . $2.150 

HOJ\ffiOOJ\UNG BALL 

P er Couple . ..... .. ... . . $2.00 
Special Concort/Danco 

tudonts, p l" ·ouplc . . . . $4.00 

Frosh Can Run 
In ils fi1· t. cl is ion th Judici 

Commit tee, c tabli sh d by the SGA 
By-Law adopted la ·t yea r, has 
rul cl t.hat fre hrnen eli ·ibl 

coming 

tion i 
brought UJJ Lhe qu es : ion of wh -
ther or not. fre hmen arc lig ibl 
Lo vol or run in thi s lcct ion. 
The GA on t.iLut:on do not 
111 nt.ion :p ·ia l I ction . 

Thi · qu sL ion wa brought Lo 
the omm il t. by lhc CA Board. 

In a seri es of me Ling , Lhe 
committ at firsl cl cid d that 
fre hmen would h inelig ibl b -
ca u th ey have n t been here 
long enough t.o b Lhorou ghly fa-
miliar wit.h th CA. GA Pr i-
d nt Jam s ulp l'Cmincl cl th 
commi tte that the By-La w which 
created it cha rged it with inter
preting the onstitution on ly, not 
with inj cti ng t heir own opinions. 
With t.hi s in mind, Lhe Judicial 

ommitte , afle1· a three hour 
meeting, drew up th cl ci sion 
t.ha t fl' hm n ar fully eligible. 
Their r asoning was bas!i!d on the 
fact t.hat th onst itution n ither 
m ntions spe ial lections nor 
stat s qualifications for SGA 
Board Representatives , and si lence 
is int.crp1· t.ed as cons nt . 

OMMITTEE'S PRO EDURES 
The Ju li cial •Commi ttee was 

fo'l'm d las t year af t.er th e ac
cept.an ce of the By-L:i w 'which s

(Continued on Page 5) 

Arthur Clarke 'Speaks 
On Wednesday, October 5, 1967, 

Mr. Arthur C. Clarke addressed 
the Salisbury State College Com
munity. Mr. Clarke, a distinguish
ed scientist, is a prolific writer of 
sci ence fic tion whose greatest in
terest lies in th fi elds of space 
and underwater exploration . On 
this date, exactly 10 years after 
the launching of Sputnik, Mr. 
·Clarke addressed SS·C's students, 
faculty, and guests on the direct 
and indirect ,benefits accruing from 
space travel in his lecture, 'l'he 
Promise of Space. 

Mr. Clarke was especially in
terested 4n the c ... mmunications sa
tellites with which several govern
ments have been eX!perimenting. 
One result of space exp loration 
will be the use of one large con
sole by which one may talk or ob
tain information from anyone in 
the world. This will some day re
move the necessity for roads and 
other modes of transportation. 

In addition, Mr. Clarke evinced 
great interest in a hospital wit_h 
zero gravity which would arb1t 
the earth and solve many present 
medical problems. Bedsores, for 
example, would be eliminated. 

Born in England in 1917, Mr. 
Clarke will soon become more 
famous than he now is, upon re
lease in 1968, of the film, "2001: 
A S~ace Odyssey" which he and 
Stanley Kubrick co-authored. Prob
ably Mr. Clarke's greatest scien-

for an organizational assistance 
fund'. and additions to the spring 
fo~l, winter semi-formal, the 
band fund and a folk concert. 

The SGA Board granted a re
quest for $16 to def~ay the cost of 
sending representatives to a con
ference on drugs, held at Frost-

. (Continued on Page 5) 

Arthur C. Olarlrn 

tific achievement was his origina
tion of the idea for a communi
cations satellite in a paper in 
1945. He is now living in Ceylon, 
where he pursues his interest i n 
undersea diving. In 1963, he and 
Mike Wilson wrote "The Treasure 
of the Great Reef," aibout their 
search for a sunken ship in the -
Great Basses Reef of Ceylon. 

In spite of his fame and scien
tific prowess, Arthur C. Clarke is 
not one to lose his sense of hu
mor and balance. Where other 
men may be didactic about scien
•tific matters, he is likely to come 
up with such a witty truth as 
what he once called ''Clarke's 
Law." This is (and we quote): 

" "When a distinguished but 
elderly scientist states that some
thing is possible, he is almost cer
tainly right. When he states that 
something is impossi,ble, is is very 
probaibly wrong." 



PAGE TWO 

Honor System 
Salisbury State needs a voluntary academic honor sysd 

tern I believe that th is system should .be form ulate~] an 
vot~d by the students. Most of u ' particularly upperclas~
men are aware that cheating do~s go on h~re, b~t we _a1~ 
not quite sure what to do about it. Most of us aie a~a1r st 
cheating for the obvious moral reasons, and we also 1ea .1ze 
the detrim ntal effect one cheater can have on a cu.1 ve. 

one of us wants to see our work towa\1 an .~~am 01 .an 
a signment go for naught as some cheate~· ace~ the comse, 
but we have no real method for preventmg this. 

If one SSC student saw anotl:er cheating and po_inted 
this out to an instructor, the cheatmg would end befo~e ~~
ing seen by the instrnctor. Probably anyone w~o ch~ats \.\ _111 
also I ie and therefo re deny the charge ; S? the s1tuati.?n bo1\s 
clown Lo pilling one person's Wiord ~gamst another ~· TlllS 
i very emba rrass ing fo r everyone _1nvo lved, and p1 obably 
the accusation will be dropped or. 1g~ore~ dL~e to l.ack of 
ev idence. 'l'o all honest students this s1tuat10n 1s tho1oughly 
un atisfactory. 

The students of this institution need to. cl_raft an aca
demic honor system forbidding ~heating, out)mmg the steps 
to take on see ing another cheatmg, and statmg the penalty 
fo r cheating. This code, however, could not be forced on the 
students. A vote would have to be taken by the student body, 
and a majority would have to agree to an honor code before 
it could be put into effect. 

Every student now here should be given an opportu
ni ty to sign the honor code, but they should not be forced 
to. No oath signed under duress is necessarily valid. There
fore, every name on the honor system should be signed vol
untarily. Every student in the school should be carefully 
informed of the exact meaning of the accepted honor sys
tem. If such a system became a part of Salisbury State, it 
could be listed in our catalog, then each freshman and trans
fer student could be informed of its existence in advance 
and required to sign it. Therefore, four years after the 
adoption of an honor system, everyone in the school would 
have signed it. I repeat, though, that no one already at the 
co llege shou ld be forced to sign an honor code. 

An honor system here would clarify the proper position 
on ch ating for all SSC students. In many cases a person 
tempted to cheat, remembering his oath might prevent him
s· If from cheating and consequent difficulties. An honor 
system is need cl at alisbury State, and the implementation 
of one would prove beneficial to all SSC students. 

---------------
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Letters to the Editor 
~ 

Auuoyiug El ment. at Black\ ell 

Dear Editor: 
Sali sbury sluden ts are ver_y 

proud lo have had Blach'\v II li
brary rated last year as the best 
libra ry operated by any . state col
lege in 1Iaryland. Our llbrary ha 
a fi ne collection of book and the 
librarians are quite willing to 
help the students locate mater ials. 
However, in spite of these advan
tages the students who u~e the 
library regularly are contmually 
inconven ienced unnecessart!y. 

When ·tudying for tests a 
change of atmosphere is some
times advisable. The second floor 
of the li brary is not bothered with 
a di sturbing amount of traffic and 
thus is conducive to study, con
ducive, that is, un til the librarian 
begins to type. Students are 1:ot 
supposed to speak a,bove a whis
per but the sound of keys r ev~r
berating throughout t he ent ire 
floor is fa r more disturbing than 
a distant whisper. 

The reading room on the sec
ond floor is an excellent area in 
which to study or r ead. N everthe
less at times, students are asked 
to leave the room so that the li
brarians may eat their lunch! 
That room is meant for the bene
fi t of the students not to serve 
as a lunch room. 

Due to pile-up of work or to 
the arrangement of classes, stu
dents may have to make use of 
the library in the late afternoon. 
Yet invariably at 4:20 blinds be
g'in to close, windows are locked 
and tables are stra ightened. If the 
library is open until 4 :30 why 
must the students be "swept out" 
at 4:20? 

The library is designed for re
searcli, study and quiet enjoy
ment. With a coJ.lege libr ary as 
complete as Black\: ·ell, there is no 
reason why these annoying ele
ments cannot be eliminated. 

Linda Eberling 

Students Ruin Eyes 
While Improving Mimls 

nack Bar Should Not B e Close,d 
Dear Edit or : 

It does not seem fa ir that th e 
Sn~ck Bar hould be clos d. For 
some people, it is their only me~ns 
of getting lunch. For commut mg 
students, it would mean tl1at they 
would have to g t meals off cam
pus. The reason it may be closed 
is that it has not been kept neat 
and clean. Trash has been left 
a round on tables and the floor for 
others to pick up. I woncl'er _ho~v 
many freshmen realize that 1t 1s 
t he r esponsibility of the students 
to clean up their tables before 
leaving·. It seems to me that a 
campaign is needed to make all 
students and not only fr eshmen 
aware that t he neatness of the 
Snack Bar is their 1•esponsibili ty. 
Posters could be put up or cards 
placed on each table to r emind 
students to throw their trash 
away. Once the students see that 
they must take care of t his, the 
persons advocating closing the 
Snack Bar w ill have no reason 
to do so. Each student should 
stay just a li ttle bit longer a t 
the Snack Bar to make sure they 
have not left any trash behind. 
All it will take is some notice 
and some action . 

I unders tand that a Studen t 
Union Board was formed at the 
time of the opening of the Memor
ial S tudent Union Building. Since 
the Snack Bar and its up keep 
come under the jurisdiction of 
this board , I feel that a clean-up 
campa,ign including cards on t a
bles by this board would facili
tate the improvement of the con
dition of the Snack Bar. 

Doris Holmead 

Cowpa,th Widens 
To the .Ed'itor: 

·Upon my return to the campus 
this year, I was elated to see that 
some , hardy species of grass wer e 
beginning to grow ,across that hor
rible eyesore popularly known as 
"the co,vpath." I thought to my
self that it was wondeviful that 
students at SSC were finally 

Dea r Editor: proud ·enough of their school to 
I expect to see this headline in give up the two or three steps 

the next Holly Lea,/. Due to the which may be saved by using "the 
very poor lighti11g situation i!l cowpath" in order to add to the 
the basement of B1ackwell 1'.1- beauty of its campus .However, as 
brary, many students may rum 'more students r eturned I watched 
their eyes. as the grass was trampled under 

Since the basement js the only the feet of a herd of unthinking 
place in which to store periodicals, or careless individuals. Then I 
I feel that arrangements could be realized that, just as one bovine 
made to improve the lighting. It after another follows the same 
is very hard to read the titles of trail day after day, students on 
magazines stored on the "off shelv- this campus will follow· one an
es," those shelves that are in be- other just as faithfully without 
tween the lighting fixtures. And, ever questioning why or consid
even though there are :fixtures ering the end result of what they 
above the reading tables ( or do. 
should I sa)r, ta.bles under the fix
tures) . These fh.1;ures are not con
ducive to good reading habits. 
The fixture's contain single bu1bs 
of high intensity. And, while they 
are bright, they cast shawows 
which make reading difficult. There 
are also not enoug·h of these fix
tures to produce an event amount 
of light ; you read either in glare 
or in darkness. 

While using the microfilm read
er, I have found jt very difficult 
to take notes. The reader is ve:ry 
bright, but the area surrounding 
it is very dark. Since this room 
could be very conducive to study, 
I feel that one of the following 
solutions should be considered: 

1. New lighting fixtux-es in
stalled to produce a brighter and 
more even light; 

2. Place the microfilm reader 
and all such students aids in an
other, illuminated, area. 
. There is a solution to this light
~ng problem, and it should be put 
mto effect as soon as possible. 

Lin Thater 

Illinois has enough coal in 1·e
serve to supply the entire world 
for a century. 

JoAnn Has,tings 

Women's Constitution 
Twelve girls have been selected 

by the Dormitory Councils of Hol
loway and Manokin Halls to form 
a Constitution Committee. Meet
ing every two weeks, the group 
hopes to draft a more effective 
and enduring set of rules for bhe 
resident women. Ideas from SSC 
students and from constitutions of 
other colleges will be incorporated 
in revising the Constitution that 
is reviewed every three years. 

Representatives from Manokin 
Hall are Chairman Ellen Fuchs 
Louise Borcherding, Donna Dickie'. 
Kathy Farrell, and Cheryl Mey
ers. Serving on the committee 
from Holloway Hall are Pat Clif
ford, Peg Collins, Cheryl Garri
son, Peg Hoyle, Joyce K.Jrchner 
Beverly Miller, and Jean Pilking: 
ton. Advising the grnup is Dean 
Audrey Stewai,t, 

Afl residents of Holloway and 
~anokin Balls are encouraged to 
give any suggestions to the As
sistant Residence Supervisors or 
one of the committee members. 

:,SC Lacks Acallemie Ahuosp 

Dear Editor: 
J?reparing rnentall)' to . . ll?J e 

ass1g·11ed autobiography has ca,, 
'.ne to do some concentrated 1,. 
m g a.bout the type of individ, . 
want or profess to be. Thi; ,: 
of thought eventually led 
consider ation of my last I 

Y~~~-s at ~SC. As. a fresh111ar,. 
a1nvecl with certam iirecon . 
'd . CE, 1
1 

eas concetornmg the atmosp~ 
expected . find on camplll, ! 

far as studymg 1s concerned 
anticipations were fulfilled in 

1 
t 

order. But I expected some(I' 
more - something I did not '. 
to any a,ppreciable ex en 
thought that while in coll 
wo uld find an atmosphere ; 
continually challanged me as 
individual - one in which, 
discussion of ideas would be 
important than the discussion 
ever yon e's personal life. To 
disappointment the pervading · 
mospher e was, and still is, k: 
cally self-centered. This only 
courages the spread of gossip · 
the creation of rumors. Personi 
I see college as anoU1er mi' 
step in one's growing proces;. i 
process can be individual and, 
student who is concerned al 
ideas will eventually find wha 
is seeking. He will, however, 
t he learning experience of · 
ideas of other students. Whc: 
student is not actively involr.J 
a setting that promotes creal 
thinking, his mind can easily 
come stagnant, and he can f 
back into the trap of self-(en 11 
ness. 

What do I suggest? I su , 
that we encourage more inforc 
discussions among the students· 
in the dorms and the snack 
Why not stick your neck out r 
say what you believe? You ~ 
just as much right and a~ 
to think as the next person. 

Chey! Garri ·· 

S idewalks Become Nccesslfy 

Dear EdHor: 
While it is true that, at ·, 

certain inconveniences must be 
dured for the sake of pr 
there a re other times when the 
tent of such inconvenience; 
be increased by new developnie. 
Such is the case in the !act, 
sidewalks around Manokin Ha. 

!Residents of Manokin H~I~ 
Jong suffered and complain ' 
no ava,il, because of the lad 
sidewalks connected to the 
entrances of the dormitory. E 
time it rained, in order to 
those entrances, the residents 
forced to don hip boots to 
through the adjoining swa~~ 
make a wasteful and' irrirating 
tour. Since the new resid:~c: 
has been under construe 10 d 
the front parking lot an , 
trance way are no longer ~ 
the inconvenience has great 

h f . tuden s • creased. T ere ore 5 to 
their dates are forced , 
their cars in the back p: 
lot and to walk around,, ...... 

h. the ,. 
front. Because of t 15 t use. 
area'' will be in constan · 

. of ba11t The inconvemence nd" 
walk across the wet ir:ass ~ 
quagmire when the rain~e · 
unnecessary. Becauseof facil: 
in parking and ~ntrai;~: illl 
due to construction, ·de 
tion of the much need~ ;e I>:' 
i.s no longer a convenie 
necessity. 

Sincerely, nfit 
Carolyn Gree ----ceanogra. 

iCandy helps o the ¢ 
measure cui·rents on la ~ 

d. to wor tom, aecor mg fonal (le(, 
the Sea, a new Na. 1 tutt,; 
,phfo Book. Measuring h 
linked to zyeights by Jl1~i! 
disks When the candy 

· rface. tubes .pop to the SU 
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L~ARY Aov,s~s "Do YOUR OWN r1-11NA<3::REE 
N D C h B . I Dr. Timothy Lea ry, profes ion- th valu . . . 

,£.\\! tama OaC ttngs al hippy, sat in Yoga position in caus ti e .and get paid si mply bc- 1 primari ly: barbituates, ampheta-
' ' - fron t of the group. Hi bar fe t th u e'.~1 e t~s i:. oth(•r place fo r I min_e ' marijuana, and LSD." To I\1us1cal to Salisbury peeked th rough hi b nt kneC' from cutti n . pl IC,hase 1t.. Aside I aclu ve th is purpose, lhe student 

. . and howed dark aga in t hi n cri m I gt o11 n on I elat cl / ·ov rnment a socia tion inv ited ex 
ti rely whit co tume. The ori nta; Lear/ Ii ct e ·a I ove r-p ri ·i ng, Or. pert in the fi elds of medicine ps~~ 

wa y want d to li ve n ar the rug on_ which he al added color reclu~ed ei~ev:h t int tax could be ,chi atry, p cholcgy, th ology,' and 

Wilson Directs Musical 

The campus is buzzing with 
questions and opinions concerning 
the new instructors. "Is lie hard?" 
"Do you like him?'' "What's he 
got pl anned?" are all questions 
asked a.bout each new faculty 
member. However, the plans of 
one man will great ly affect the 
individual student, the social life 
of the campus and the attitude of 
the citizens of .Salisbury. 

Although new to our campus, 
Mr. Rod Wilson is not new to 
the stage. A very sensitive per
son, Mr. Wilson has felt the "over
whelming power" that lies in the 
theater. His purpose is "to give 
to others the opportuni ty to par
ticipa,te and experience the ex
ci tement of t he stage that I had 
and that I know is so reward
ing.'' 

f o;ean and a lisbury' relation- to th image and wa r fl ·Ct cl in I e u of lhe drug law enforcem. nt to parti cipate in 
:,hip to ew York, Wa hingto11 the beads wh ich hung arou11d h1· wetrc egal. The government could a panel di cus ion ntill cd "Soc1·-

ge r venue from th J ·t · I and Baltimore ha defin ite ad- neck. His long gray hair accen- sale of . . c egi imate ty, Drugs and the La w." Two of 
t " t t I ti · 111ar1Juana ti I van ·ages. ua c 1c whiteness of hi attire I 1. 1 t · 1e e expert .also lectured on such 

i\1 \ ' f '] 1· d . ' n 11 ec ur Dr LC'll')• acl vo t . "D : r. . ·, 1 son 1ves in S1lisbu ry a~1 . a 111ulti-colored psychedelic catecl that stud ;, t ;,t : . ' . · opic a rugs on Ca111pus" 

I with his wife, Judy. At present Pill Jumped out from his ch t in a 
1 1 

une 111 • lm n (Dou las Thompson, Md Direc
h ,s devoting a great deal of A s111all bouquet of fl ower anci t i ' t ;;c. c. r0~

1 
out." He h •lieves tor, tud nt Health · crviccs 

I t ime to "Ca. rnival" which will be an unli t candle sat with J1i111 011 · 
1
d
8 
.. d115

1
1 ie ?nl y_ way fo r an Univ. of Pittsburgh). "Crimin·ii 

Ill IV! U to e x! t 1 ti . "' ' the fi r t opportuni ty for th e ca111. the chill y ta"e of the amphi'tli A . · · 11 115 . 111- A peels of Drug Use and Abuse" · ane mencan o · t " T t pus conunun ity to observe his di- ater. 0 d ,. 1 ' ci Y· . 0 urn (Mr. Lawrence Winekc Detective 
t . k "H I · 11 an c your own lh1ng" Dr t ,, . . ' rec rn g s ills e rea ly I b autiful " stated Le 

1 
, · argean , ice S ct1on, Narcotics 

1

1 
. Schatzie Klemm Manokin Hall _. _ary recommenfc · lhe us of ma- Uni t, Criminal Inve tigation Bal-

' ' 11Juana and ·1 ter a fe · ' representative to the two-day f , . ' _. ta' . . w ye~i·s tunore Police Department) . 
Peace Corps Offers Frostburg· State f . 0 expc11111en t1011 with lllal'IJU-

con e1 nee on ana L s D JJ 1 · 1 Student di cu sion grot1JJS ,,,ei·c drugs · · · · · · ,e xp a1n • 

New Program Th~ Frostburg State C II that LSD i the graduate school of major im portance in the drug 
. . _o .ege of th psychoclelic drugs. program. On the fir l day of the 

Student. Government As oc1at1on, The "father f ti . , 1 cl 1• assembly, after Dr. Timothy Leary The Peace C 1 J I tl s spo11soi·1ng O ·ga ·. t' f ti o ie JJS)c 1e e 1c o '! s anc · 1e tate I n1 za 1011 ·or 1e drug movement" st t d ti t 1 deliver d his lecture, th reiire-Univers·t c JI t B co f · · ·t I D a e 1a 1e was I 
Y o ege a rockport n eience, 111 111 ec r. Leary to agai n t people taking dru s for ntalives broke into fi ve groups. 

have ann~untced completion of ar- ~ddrdess the assembly on the open- kicks. They houlcl be ta k~n, he Dr. L ary visited each group sep
rangemen s o extend and expand' mg . ay of the weekend rneeti~g. contend , for self-unde r landing arately and answered que tions 
the unique Peace Corps/College ~::

1
'.i 81

0 
st~dents repres~ntm~· and for intellectual investigation. po. d by the students. The groups 

Degree tr aining project launched ti· Y_ .col e~es and un1ver~1- The representatives from Salis- then discussed' his lecture and his 
in the summer of 1967. The high- ~s from six st,ites and the D1 - bury were impressed w'll D. theories as he presented them. On 
ly favorable r eaction to this sum- tr1.ct of . ~olumbia came to .hear Leary's delivery. H is ~11

1 "e~: the econd day, di cussion groups 
me r's pioneer venture sparked the D1 · ~eat Y ~. hou1;

1 
,and 10 mumte tremely effective" speaker and were aga in form cl to consider 

decision to en large the program Jec~u1~
1 

entitled ~o Your. Own "knows how to use the facts he "Why Students Use Drugs." Un
for 1968. It is the fi rst program Thing. Represent111g Salisbury has." A few agr eel that he made der student leaders, these groups 
to make Peace Corps tl'a ining and State College at the conference many sweeping gener ilizations pos d many questions which open
service an integral part of cur- were Dean Audrey Stewart, Dean supported by "quotes lifted out f eel avenues of exploration. "The 
ricula leading to Bachelor's and George ~- Volenik, Schatzie Klenun context." ' 0 question periods were invaluable," 
Master 's degr ees. (Ma.nokm Hall), Beverly Miller ., stated Dean Stewart. "I feel that 

,Candidates will be selected from (Holloway Hall), Bill Hulchison . He, knew how to play the au- some of these incisive ques tions 
the rank of students in good (Wicomico Hall), and Guy Wilson Hdien~e, ' ~~an Steti~at:;t com, me,~ t~d . asked ·by lhe stud nts, provided 
t d. t (Pocoinoke Hall) . . e •, a . con ar ·1s anc ac m1ts ti s an mg a an accredited college it. , 1 tlllnk fo r many of us it · 1e most impressive pa1,t of the 

who are completing their sopho- Th 1. d' blew the imag·o to lcnow lie 
11

,01,e onferenc ." About Dr. Leary, 
more or jun ior year by Ju e iippy iscussed marijuana Dean Stewart comment d that he 
1968 h ne, and the legislation aga inst its use. a bu iness sui t for travelling to 

· T ose selected will be able F b was "charming" and "an excel-He contends that the drug is less 'rost urg," she added. Dr. Leary 1 to earn an A.B. or BiS. degree dangerous than alcohol and that advocate· aibsolu te freedom and ent speaker." 
an~ be eligible for a Peace Corps narcotics law affecting the use of wan ts people to do lhcir own !Jr. Timothy L ary, profossion
ass1grunent in one academic year the drug should be relaxed. He be- thing," yet he travels in a ,busi- al hippy, complele wi th flower be
flanked by two summers of fully lieves that if marijuana were not ness sui t and changes clothes for hind his car. · · · 
subsidized and jntegrated acade- ·11 I th d l11's pe1·fo1·n1ance. 

I ega, e rate of crime woul " H • · d r I{ , ntic courses and P eace Corps train- s wen· . es gal some 
ing. They will be ex,pected to ma- decrease. Right now, he says, ma- The purpose of FSC's confer- good id as," sLatcd the Manok in 
jor in mathema.tics or the sci- rijuana is tremendously overpric- ence was to acquain t studenls with Hall rnpreseAtativ ; "and he's got 

Mr. Rod Wilson comes to Des 
Moines, Iowa to serve as speech 
instructor and drama coach. Des 
Moines, the capital city of a,bout 
300,000, served as the beginning 
area for Mr. Wilson's college life 
with his entrance to Grand View 
Junior College. This exceptionally 
fine Lutheran college sponsored a 
program that provided a proper 
start for the future actor and 
director. From Grand View Mr. 
Wilson went to Northern Iowa 
University where, majoring in So
cial Science and Drama he re
c~ived his B.A. He the~ taught 
high school for four yea.rs while 
working on his Masters which he 
obtained from K,ansas State Uni
versity. 

ences; those who have completed _e_d._C_ri_m_ii_ia_I_s _c_an_ s_el_I _i_t _£0_1_· _ti_·i p_l_e __ '_' t_he_ n_a __ tu_1_·e_a1_1 d_ e1_re_c_ts_ o __ f _d_r_u.::.gs~,_so_m_e_rc_a_1 ...:b...:a:..d ...:o...:n..:::es:.:..'_' -
their jm1ior year prior to en
trance into the program wiJI have 
t he opportunity for a double-ma Student Life Coordinates Activities 
jor. 

Twelve lnduded linto 
Phi Alph:a Theta 

At the end o.f the second sum
mer armed with the degree, a 
teaching license, in-depth cross 
cultural preparation and fluency 
in Spanish, the graduates as 
Peace Corps volun teers will be 
off on their Latin American as
signment. As members of the staffs 
of teacher training institutions 
and/or consultants to secondary 

The Student Life Committee on 
this campus has proven itself a 
vital force in student activities. 
This year it is composed of Pa
tr icia Bartyczak, Roger Mann, 
Lloyd Taylor, George Mason, Nan
cy McNeice, Kay Taylor, Myrna 
Moore, Betty Jean Saathoff, and 
Helen Collins as chairman. The 
committee has been busily plan
ning the year's events and has 
drawn the list of events up on 
the calendar which was recently 
distributed to a)l students. 

shop on student activi ties which 
wi ll be attended by students rcp
resen ting other colleges, as well 
as Salisbury Slate students. The 
conference will be enhanced by a 
guest speaker. 

The f.act that it acts as a co-

The theatrical experience of this 
new faculty member encompasses 
a great wealth of literatm·e for 
the stage. He has had major roles 
in "Old Man and the Thief" and 
"I Pagliacci"; but his favorite 
part was as Mr. Snow· in "·Carou
sel." He has dh·ected six musi
cals, enjoying "My Fair Lady" 
best of all. However the talents 
of this versat ile man d'o not com
tetely lie with musicals. He has 

teachers of mathematics or sci
ence, they will be important par
ticipants in the educational de
v-elopment efforts of their host 
countries. During their tw·o year 
sojourn t hey will have the oppor
tunity to earn up to twelve se
mester hours graduate credit. 

After Homecoming, the commi t
tee is sponsoring a planned week
end in December which wiJI in
clude a Christmas banquet and 
dance. The same type of weekend 
is also being planned for the 
Spring Formal. 

ordinating commi ttee is th e most 
important function of the Student 
Life Committee. Many open meet
ings will be held for representa
tives of the various organizations 
duri ng which students will become 
acquainted with contracts, filian 
cial forms, and general proce
dures which are necessary in plan
ning most affairs. As an add-ition
al aid, the Student Life Commit
tee has an Organizational Assist
ance Fund which can be used by 
an organization when its expendi
tures for a sponsored event ex
ceed the budget. 

In an inspirational candlelight 
service on Octo.ber 12, th e Phi 
Alpha Theta inducted one facul ty 
member and eleven studenls in to 
Salisbury State's Eta Iota chap
ter. The newly inducted members 
include Carolyn Greenfield, Mary 
Bennett, Stella. Steele, Midge Cop
persmith, Elaine Baker, Cheryl 
Todd, Ellen Pilchard, Vicki Fox, 
Douglas Ashby, Ronald Massey, 
Charles Bounds and Mr. Peter Se
lo of the faculty. These new mem
bers of the national historical 
society had met the requirements 
for membership. The qualifications 
are a high average in history and 
a high general academic average. 

een connected with numerous 
plays ranging from nhe 18th cen
tury "Tartuff'' to "A Street-car 
Named Desire." But Mr. Wilson 
sees the scope of the stage ,as a 
binding element of the arts. "The 
theatre holds you because it is 
!h~ one place wheer all the arts 
Jom, as they should, to create an 
experience like none other known 
to man. The theatre is art and 
music, dance and d1,ama drawn 
~gether to create an apex of emo
tional and intellectual experi
ence.'' 

Now a question arises. ·why 
would som h b . eone w o has always 
een associated with large scale 

Productions come to a smal Sou
~~ern college? Mr. Wilson replies, 
h feel that there is potential 
ere to build an interesting and 

Worthwhile program. I have al-

Peace CoI'PS and College offi
cials pointed out the several fea
tures which make this joint pro
gram unique including: academic 
credit for Peace Corps training, 
two fully subsidized summer ses
sions totalling 30 semester credit 
hours, jn-depth Peace Corps train
ing ' synchronized with the liberal 
a1ts and specialized professional 
preparation, individualized pro
gvamming, opportunity for double 
majors and supervised overseas 
graduate wo1·k. 

In March, the Student Life 
Committee is sponsoring a work-

r Letters to the I 
l Editor J 

received her Bachelor of Music de
gree Wi th Distinction in Voice, 
and the Master of Music degree 
in Voice and Music Li terature 
from the Eastman School of Music 
of the Uni versity of Rochester. 
She studied voice at Eastman with 

To the Editor: Arthur Kraft and Julius Huehn. 
The Cultural Affairs Committee She also received the Performer's 

of Salisbury State College opened Certificate in Voice and performed 
its Fall Festival of Arts with a with ,the Eastman-Rochester Or
recital by Ruth Drucker, soprano, chestra and the Rochester Civic 
and Arno Drucker, pianist on Orchestra under Howard Hanson, 
Tuesday, October 24th a,t 8:00 p.m. Paul Whi te, and Erich Leinsdor.f, 
in Holloway Hall Auditorillffl. as well as performing jn several 

Ruth Landes Drucker was born operas and recitals. 

During the installation cere
mony, the perspective members 
were led through the basi six 
ages of the history of mankind 
by representative members of Phi 
Alpha Theta. The Prehistoric Age 
was interpreted by Christine Mc
Clenahan, the Ancient by Cheryl 
Parks, the Medieval by Anne Rit
chings, the Modern by Effie Lewis, 
the Contemporary by Cheryl Mey
ers and the Future by Hugh Han
son. The meaning of the society's 
symbol and the induction oath 
were then explained by aJne Hen
ry, president. 

Refreshments were then enjoy
ed by the new members and each 
was presented with a red rose, 
one of the symbols of Phi Alpha 
Theta. Plans for the coming year 
were also outlined, with the first 
meeting scheduled for Tuesday, 
October 17. 

"This integrated program is 
based on our twofold conviction: 
(1) to combine the college and 
Peace Corps ex,periences is to 
make both more relevant and 
meanfogf ul and the personal pro
duct more valuable (2) to pro
vide much-needed skilled special
ists - mathematics and science 
teachers - a,s Peace Corps volun
teers in Latin America jg to make 
a significant contribution to all 
concerned," said President Albert 
Warren Brown, of the State Uni
versity College at Brockport, in 
announcing the extension of this 
unique partnership. 

in Vienna, Austria, and after com- Mrs. Drucker received a schol
ing to the United States, resided arship to study with Lotte !,,eh
in New York City and attended mann in Santa Barbara, Cahfor
the High School of Music Art. nia. She was the recipient of a 
During this time she studied pi- United States Fulbright grant for 
ano with Paul Wittgenstein and study in Austria and attended the 
Herman Berlinski, appeared as Akademic fur Musik in Vienna, 
solo pianist on WNYiC's Young and the Mozarteum in Salzburg. 
Artist Series, and was one of the She appeared in concerts and on 
winners of a contest sponsored by the Austrian radio, performed for 
the Music Education League. She (Continued on Page 4) 

The earth's magnetic field has 
reversed its polarity nine times 
during the last four million 
years, scientists report. The last 
time was 700,000 years ago. 
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THE HOLLY LEAF 

Students V isit 1Crisf ield l;'s What's tlap~ening 
B y CAROLYN GREE:NFI ELD I Early Saturday mo~·ning, Octo- th rough the. th ird grade. Children 

en(lie'il Rejection of Emergency ber 7, 1967, ome sixty people, past the third grade are sent to 
Emµfoymenl P la11 l nf orlunlile I mostly faculty memb rs and st u- Ewel l where they a t tend scho I 

d t f Sali burv Sta te, left the th.ro~gh the nin ~h grade. Studen~s 
" A t ppingstone between un- en ° cl f · . Crisfi Jd Md. w1shmg to contmue their school-

d 
. b · .· a t campus boun 01 • employment an JO s 111 puv e At Crisfield they met the Jsuincl ing are ti·ansported to Crisfield 

bu iness for tens of thousands of 
1 

. h to t·o1ke t hem to where they attend Cri fi eld H'igh 
" S I lctr w 11c w s • 

un rai n cl people e~e1./ yeJl' .. · t'.c, Smith Island and Tangier Island, School. 
wa ·enator Tydmg s d~ ~nption y· . . ·a located west and south- Tang ier I sland located in the 
of he part of the five b1ll1on clol- ngim ' t' ly of Crisfield in Chesapeake Bay near t he boun-

. b. 11 k the west respec 1ve . la r anti-poverty I nown as k B The Jsia.nd da1·y between Maryland and y1·1._ 

1 t Pl Yet the Chesapea e ay . Emergency Emp oyir,en an. b 'd erving the purpose grnia, is mainly marshland. There 
b 

. ~d f . such Sta1· es1 es s desp t the o v1ous ne . or . ' . rtin tourists, is the are six importa11 t ridges that have 
an act to aid the conditions which \ ?.f 

I 
tr ~n~~: .. f;r the Senior High been inhabi ted·, however today 

exist in our beleaguer ed metr~- S~,o~ students of Smith Island only the ma in and west ridge~ 
polises, the S nate, on Octo~er • 

1 
°0 attend classes at Cri field. are bei11g used by its 950 citi

reje"ted th is par t of the bill by ;t b t takes them to Crisfield zens. 
a vote of 54-28. If passed t he pla

1
~ , e M;~day morning and retu rns \ A Mr. W est, around 1666 came 

would have fi nanced n arly a ha . t . them on F r iday afternoon. from the mainland and bought 
a million jobs for the poor ove~ 0~h trip sponsored by the E ta- \ Tangier for two overcoats. He 
the next two years at a cost O Iota ~ hapter of P hi Alpha The~a, use~ t he island for raising stock 
$2,80?,0~0,000. h· t when the national 1,0110r society in his- u11t1l 1686 when he sold part of 

I t 1s, 111deed, a shame t . a t tor y included a tour of the th ree it to John Crockett who built a 
the need o~ the coun try is v~~~;,t settl'ements on Smith I sland, Ty- house there. Thus Mr . .Crockett 
est, as _evidenced .by th\ r fac- lerton, Rhodes Point, a 11d Ewell; has been credited with making the 
unrest displayed th is sunu e • and' a tour of Tangier Island, Vir - first settlement . 
tor s in fluence the Congress so as .· . h. ·ch 1·s about six miles be- For many years there was not 

I k th t n phere unfavor- g1111a w 1 · to ma e e a I os . 
1 

. h low t he Maryland line. An added a Bible on the island ,but the 
able fol" passage of programs w 11c h · I d'd d f h P • . t . bonus to the trip was a roug peop e I rea rom t e rayer 
would help t he needy .. Wha _were f t . which left people Book and PsaUer. J oshua Thomas 

ments o~ Lhe I.Joys' jobs. He note~ these factors? Of pnmary rnflu~ bl~dyh tlo s~:~ i~~ al1d everyone soak- best known as "Parson of the Is'. 
Students Work at WBOC 

Six young men from Salisbury 
State College are presently em
ployed by the WBO C tclcvisio11 
station !,er in Salisllury. Th Y 
arc: v'lnlter Crawford , Ray Gal
lagher , Jim Gut h, Brian McGraw, 
Tom Milboume, and Jim Strnss
bcrg·er. Their duties r ang from 
pluKging in the microphone·, hold
ing cue curds, to operate the 

\,hat "wi\,h the f utu1e of educa ence was the attit ude of the Ad s ig Y I d " th . 1· · 1 d l · 11 b 
I 

h e ed to various degTees an s was e ie 1g1ous ea er on 
t ional television, t 1ere wi pro - \ministr ation. T ,ere was mu~ r - . h d T · . ·are the 011Jy Tangier in t he early 1800's He is 
abl be a shortage of qualified )orted Ol)position to U1e bill on Sm_1 t _ an . angier . . . . · . · . y · ti · " fl dd d tl, at 1 ti Ad · · t . t ·011 be- remammg islands of seveial lo- h1stouoally famous for having 
men 

111 
11s area. c a e . , behalf of 1e m1111s ra I o B · · h 

"These s ix young men wil l have cause of the President's own pro- cated in the Bay not too_ ~a~y preached. t~ 12, ~O r1t1s troops 
something worthwhi le to offer the I posal of a $40,000,000 pilot pro- year s ago, an~ these two a re d1~- on Tangier bef~re. the attack on 
education system _ their know!- gram to interest private industry appearing'' islands. ~ !though it For t McHenry dunng the War of 

· · th · . · · I · Captain J ohn smith who first 1812. 
edge and cxper1 nee 111 e ope1. a- in pro'lC1d111g Jobs for peop e in was . . . . . . 
t ion o[ a television program." poor urban neighborhoods. made ment10n of these two ~slands 1:1t~1ough for ~any yea1s ~ew 

w ]t · c · fo ·d a sophomor e I . . and who named them (Smith I s- maJOl cha11ges were noted on e1th-

came1·as. . 
They alternate n ights from Mon

day through Saturday, s they al
t q•nate shifts . Th ree may work the 
!".i:00-8:30 shift, whil the otlrnr 
thr e work from 9 :45-11 :45. 

froi/ ~~ve/ ~;rii\g'. ls a Biol.ogy t r ~ : ~;:;r tosii~t:~~s f:e~t~;·t ~~~; \ land for himself ) dur i11g his voy- er of t he two "disappear ing" is-

maJoi·, as are ~ay Galla~her, a the legislative concern over an al
junior f ron_1 B.ow1e, and Bna'.1 Mc- ready big budget a nd the prospect 
Graw, a JU1110r from B_altnnore. \ of a n enor mous defi cit . How iron i
Tom :\1[ilbourn~ is ~ s_c1110'.· from cal it is that tJ,e fin ancial s tr ain \ 

risfi cld a nd is maJormg 111 Ma- of the war in Viet-Nam would af
Two boys usually work Lho cam- them~\l ic , ~vhile Jam s St ra~sbe~·- \ f ct detrimenti lly the a id of our 

L' l'l1S whi l th oth 1· one works the gor '.s a Ju nior . fro~, Ba~t1m01.e O\'rn P ople and nation! 1 
floor, doing the n cr ~o ry j obs. workrng for a maJ01· 111 Social Sci- The strength of these factors 
Th y all cujoy th ir work. They en ·c. M1·. Crawford, Mr. Galla- was such that even a Jess expen
claim iL do s not inlrdcr' with ghcr, and Mr. SLr~ s~crger co~- \ sive and more limited a mendmrnt 
th ir studios. Nono of th 111, as t i,~ue . to show .then· 1'.1 ter~st _in proposed by Senator Prouty (R., 
yrt, a1 plunni11g- Lo pursu a this h 11 by b 1ng acL!ve 111 t )1e Vt .) whicli would have alloted 
cu r r in lei vision. phologruphy club her a t Salls- $875,ooo,OOO for emergency jobs 

Dm1n Volcnik olforccl hi com- bu1·y tate. fir one year, was also defeated 
by the Sen ate. 

Tom Paxton Presents ~oncert 
Th Homecoming ommitt e or 

Stilisbory State oil g<' unnou nc cl 
that Tom Paxton, intrrnntionally 
r cogn iz·d n an out ·tnnding sing-

r and writer of cont mponu·y folk 
music, will pr sent a conc rt in 
Holloway Hall AuditoTium n Fri
day, November 31·d, at 8:00 p.m. 

Paxton, a . ingor with a rich 
melodious oice, hi\ 11 11 !\' ct.ivc 

pay attention to him and h found 
an enthusia ·l ie supor ter in Pet 
Se gcr, who along with t he Chad 
illitcli c/l T rio a nd The W eavers, 
r cor d cl "Ramblin' Boy," hi first 
impo1·tu nt ong. 

The Senate's fail ure to pass this 
E mergency E mployment P lan or ,. 
even the more limited Prouty 
amendment was definitely unfor
t unate. 'fhe need of the country 
is obvious and the only hope lies 
in concrete federal aid-now. For 
without prompt and definite ac
tion the condit ions which spawned 
the violence of this past summer 
spiral and worsen. The P resident's 
proposal for a pilot pr ogram with 
tile help of pr ivate business is, 

tylc in Lhu t radition f his Okla
homa backgr0\11'\d, i a writer of 
great, lyt'ical talent who e ongs 
hav 1b en wid ly t• cord d by 
muny major folk music nrtists in 
America, Engla nd and J! ranc . 

In tho p st y a r , with his r epu
tation well e tablishccl , Pax ton be
gan to ign at many of the clubs 
t.hroug·hout the country, at col
l ge , made appearances at t he 
N wport an cU: hilad lphia Folk 
F ti uls, and in the past yea r
and-a-half has made two concert 
tour of E ngland und' Scotla nd a 
well as many televi ion appear
ances both here and in England. 

at best, a pilot progr am and the 
results not immediate or cer tain. 
Of cou1·se, the Emergency Employ
ment plan is not the only answer 
to the urban .problems ; yet it is 
only wjth the help of t his ty,pe 

Top picture : Professors a nd s tudents return after visiting) Smith 

Island. 
Bottom: A Smith Island wa terman buying bait in Harbor at Ewell, 

A native of Bristow, Oklahoma, 
Pnxton at t nd d th Drama School 
of tJ\e Univer ity of Oklahoma 
where fri nds introduced him to 
folk mu ic, a.nd with l,he h Ip of 
a iuitar and th Burl Ives ong
book, be began an a,•ocution that 

H is rat d today as one of the 
most talented songwr it rs in the 
·urr nt folk music scene. H is 
song , "La t Tllil1g On My Mind," 
" an't Help But Wonder Wh 1·e 
I'm Bound," "Th Marvelous Toy," 
''i\[y Dog's Bigg r Than Yoru· 
Dog," and countle s other s, con 
t inue to b widely recorded. 

of defini te, fi11ancial a id that some 
progress can be obtained, and 
thus the Senate's fa ilru·e to pass 
the needed legislation a t this t ime 
is, indeed, unfo1'tunate. 

fast b cam a car r. 
.After ollege, Paxton 

the U. . Am1y and wa tation d 
at F 01·t Dix, New J er" y, j u t a 
few hours away from cw ork 
City. In isit to ew York, h 
met other young people who wer 
getting involved in folk mu ic and 
he began to writ songs. Upon 
completion of his army ervice in 
1960, he decided' to r main in w 
York and devote his t ime to wri t
ing songs and singing. oon lew 
York folk music circle began to 

Paxton' appearance at New 
York' Town Hall in F br uary, 
1967, caused the Music Critic of 
th ew York Tin~es to conu11ent: 
''Th Oklahoma-born singer filled 
all the ats with an ent husiastic 
au.d ience .... Paxton has found 
a wi11ning approach toward being 
an entertainer . . . that follows 
a dir ct tradition f rom Woody 
Guthrie th rough P t Seegar." 

age up t he Chesapeake Bay, t hey 
wer e proba;bly discovered by Bar 
tholomew Gilber t in the la t e 
1580's. 

,Smith Island, nicknamed "Ma ry
land's Righ t T igM Little I sland," 
was fir st colon ized by dissenter s 
from Lor d Baltimore's Colony in 
St . Mar y's County i11 the year 
1657. The presen t-day citizens of 
Smith Island are direct descend
ants of these original settlers who 
had migrated f rom E ngland, Corn
wall, and the Netherlands. These 
people were staunch Methodists 
a nd the a nnual camp meeting held 
i11 July was the highlight of t he 
church year. This tradition is 
still a very popular one for the 
cit izens and is held annually a t 
Ewell, the largest of the three 
settlements on t he island. 

est ing to note that Tylerton f! 
had facilities for elementary ~d : 
lands, today .bhere is evi : ;, 
that modernization has crep 
on both of them where cars, : 
tor scooters TV antennaes : 

' k be foun, 
even a skating rin can . g'i 

· creasin 1
• 

I n spite of the many in . 1 nd; 
progressiv·e aspects of the is a ·, 
their citizens have t ried to m~ 

. 1· . observau"' 
tain stnct re 1g,ous . ]a# 
N o alcohol is sold on th\ 

15
disa?' 

a nd several pepple wer •U' 
. to buY a " ' 

pointed upon trying E ..-ith-. ven " 
of coffee on Tangier. nearj 
out their coffee, though, 11 ft 
everyone involved would ca 
day a success. ----. NelV '!ft 

Letters to thf: 
Editor 

\

Felix Proha ka (C011ductor-Frank-

made his first major pll!blic a})
pearance at the age of 13 when 
he per formed as piano soloist 
wi th the Philadelphia Orchestra. 
l\Ir. Dr ucker attended t he East
man School of Music at Roches
ter, New York, whe1·e he was also 
a member of the teaching faculty, 
graduating with the degrees of 
Music, Master of Mus·ic, and the 
Performer's Certificate in Piano. 
He studied piano with Jose E ch.
aniz and A rmand Basile. During 
this t ime Mr. Drucker performed 
in solo 1·ecitals, as a member of 
the Phi Mu Alpha Trio, and as 
soloist "ith the E astman-Roches
ter Orchestra under Howard Han
son. H e received a scholarsh ip to 
study with Gyorgy Sandor a t the 

\ 

fu.rt Opera). She was guest ar tist 
on Ute Festival of Fine and Live
ly Art at W<?st irginia Univer
ity and has recently appeared in 

--------------' conce:rts in Ph iladelphia. and Ne-w 

Music Academy of the West in 
Santa Ba1:bara, California. Upon 
completion of his studies a t E as t
man , Mr. Drucker was a r icipient 
of a F ulbr ight grant for study in 
Austria where he attended the 
Akademic fur Musik in Vienna 
and the Mozarteum in Salzburg. 

.Between 650 and 700 people live 
on Smith I sland. Actually the is
land is in two parts which are 
separated by a body of water. T y-

,Sutherland Falls in Id's bi§' 
land is one of . the wo~eogf$~ 
est, t he National ·us f • 
says. The cascade spi do;VII I 

Lake Qu ill 2,000 feet 
preci'Pice. ----(Continued f rom Page 3) York. h has been a member of 

Harry S. Tl'uman, and was solo- t h voice facu lty of West Virginia 
ist under such conductors a s Bern- University since 1961. 
har d Paumgartner (Director-Mo- Arno Drucker is a native of 
zarteum, S1ilzburg Festival) and Philadelphia, Pennsylvania. He 

ler ton is the lone settlemen t on 
one of t he parts and Ewell and 
Rhodes P oint are located about 
one and a half miles apart on 
the other section. It was in ter -

Presiden t Theodor~ 
0
Z\ 

an ardent conversa,~;~life ref' 
asid'e the fi.rst 51 W1 
es in the United States. 
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Sophanes News SGA 
(Con tinued f rom Page l ) 

burg tate Coll ge. Cra ig Bea u
champ pr e ented a repor t from 
the Jud icial ommi t tee on its 
procedure . :\Ir . ulp then pre
sen ted a request from the Am r i
can Red ross that we help with 
a ,''Di tty-Bag" program. Th is n
tails coll cting cer ta in ar ticles for 
distribu t io~ a t hristma among 
the Americans fight in . in Vi t
Nam. Helen Collins ugge Led that 
this be taken care of by the re i
dence and commuting As ocia
t io11 , and this was agreed to by 
t he Board. 

Great Pumpkin Returns To Manokin Ha.II 

f 
Sophanes Players took its firs t t ion , "Carnival," with auditions 

tep toward its musical produc- on October 2, 3 and 4 . The direc-

There \\'as some di cus ion of 
ending· the meet ing a t 6 :45 as 
provided by a resolution passed at 
the first meeting, but the Board 
defeated a motion to adjourn in 
order to consider the "Dit ty-Bag" 
program and to appro ·e a request 
from the sophomore class for offi
cia l a uthorization to charge 25¢ 
admis ion a t i ts recen t dance. 

• II I I ) 
/ ::__ M .r 

Holly Leaf R1evamped 
The editors of T he Holly L eaf 

have announced t he appointment 
of Karen Bayne, Joan Reindollar, 
Peggy Collins, and J ud'y David
owicz as page edi tors for the com
ing 1967-'68 academic year. 

"We hope that by using the 
page editor system we can distri
bute the work load more eve11ly," 
stated editor Marilyn Schneck. 
"Laurel and I have been trying to 
reorganize the paper, but i t 's a 
long, slow pull. In the past t he 
paper was literally put together 
by one or two people a nd t he 
quality suffered. By having cer
tai n students responsi,ble for every 
phase of putting their particular 
page together , we hope to elimi
nate the " last minute, hurry we've 
got to get it to the printer' r ush," 
she added. 

'fhe job of the page edi tor is an 
involved one. She must help with 
story lists, do t he make-up, as
sign stories and story lengths, 
check copy, edit, and lay out the 
page. She is also r esponsible for 
making sure cartoons are .drawn, 
pictures ,are taken, and h eadli11es 
are done for her page. 

The front page will be w1der 
,the direction of Karen Bayne, a 
sophomore from Baltimor e. She 
draws her journalism experience 
from three years of work on t he 
Patapsco Senior High Colonial. 
There she spent one year as edi
tor-in-chief. 

.In charge of the second page 
will be Joan Rei11dollar, a junior 
from Taneytown. Miss Reindollar 
received her journalism training 
through working on her h igh 
school paper , t he Taney ette, where 
she was reporter and photogra
pher . 

Two freshmen, Peggy Collins 
and Judy Davidowicz will handle 
the editing of page three. Miss 
Collins worked as editor of the 
Colonel Richardson High School 
paper, the Coi,o,rwl's Clw-0nicle 
while Miss Davidowicz, a nativ~ 
of _Glen Burnie, gained her jour 
nal~sm knowledge from being an 
a~tive member of t he Glen Bur
man staff. 

"Besides r eorganizing,'' the edi
tor added, "we are t rying to adopt 
a more energetic policy for The 
Holly Leaf. We want the paper 
to not only reflect the yiews of 
the students but also force t hem 
to think about what is going on 
:ound t?em. To do this we will 

. runnmg a political column, 
w~i tten by Carolyn Greenfield. We 
will al?o be having poli tical car
toons 111 each issue and articles 
~f not only campus importance, 

ut. of local , nat ional, and inter
national interest as well. The r e
c~nt poem r eflecting a student's 
view of v· t N . . ,, ie am IS an example 
~~his. Miss Schneck add'ed that 

d H oL!Jy Leaf welcomes arlicles 
and l~tters concerning its policy 
an Vlews expressed in columns. 

tor, Mr. Wilson, listened as fresh
men and sophomores joined the 
veteran actors in competing for 
parts and making hi:; job of cast
ing very difficul t . 

Wit h Beverly Miller a t the pi
ano, individuals tried their hand 
at "Carnival's" lovely score. After 
a great dea l of cons1dcration, Mr. Who's Wh,o 
\~1ilson cast t he parts as fol-
lows: Lili , Sharo11 Leonard who . (Con tinued from Page 1) 
:s an English major in her jun-
10r year; Rosalie, Jan Powell, a the Studen t L ife Committee and 
freshman f rom Dunclalk · Paul on various committees in the res i
Ross Age from Sparrow~ Poin t dence hall. She is a member of 
also an E ngLish major; Marco, the Women's Athletic Association 
Frank Parks who is a sophomor e; and has participated in intl'amu
Schlegel, J oe Decerbo, a history ral basketball. She also holds 
major from Dundalk; Gary Fla- membership in the Lutheran Asso
ter who is a freshman and Jae- ciat ion. 

DREAM - INQ-

1 Pu MP - K , N •• • " 

Octob r 31 mat·ks the second 
a~nual arrival. of the Great Pump
km to Manokm Hall. Once a"'ain 
the windows of the dormi tor/wili 
be alight with the glow of jack
o'-lanter ns. 

The residents, who will ca rve 
the pumpkins themselves, will as
semble in the recreat ion r oom of 
llhe dormitory the night before 
Halloween , with knives, spoons, 
and ch isels. The11, at nine o'clock 
?.m., on Halloween night, the 
Jack-o'-la11 terns will be lit jn hom
age to the great overseer of the 
world's pumpkin patches. Follow-

quot will be played by Tom Spann, Mr. Quillen is the son of Mr. 
a t r ansfer student from W esley and Mrs. P a ul Darwin Quillen of 
College, The chorus members are : Berlin. He has served as president 
Geor ge Messmore, Kenny Walker, of the Men's Dormitory Associa-
Doug E isenhauer, Ike Feather, tion and holds membe1·ship in Cir- Frosh 
P eggy Hoke, Dor is Ray, Kat hy culo Quijote and Circle K . He has 
Glow, Sandra Clabaugh, Michael several t imes been named' to the (Continued from P age 1 ) 

MarshaU, Suzanne Gilbert , Doris Dean's list ,a11d is a member of tablished it. The Committee's pur
H olmead, Mary Sparks, Leslie Phi Alpha Theta, National Hon- pose is to interpr et the SGA. Con
Heiderman, Karen Lipper t, Bonnie or Society in history. Mr. Quillen stitution when a question con
Beck, Jane Urian and J owa in Rea- has represented the college in the cerning it js brought to the com-
sil1. presentation of a scholar ly paper mittee ,by any interested s tud'ent. 

Reh 
. at a 11ational meeting of Phi Al- The committee has decided on its 

earsals bega11 on October 10 pha Theta in 1967. He also at-and for five 'veeks t hes 1 procedures and w ill publish dee,· -. . •. e peop e te11ded the Naval Academy F or-
will practice di lige11tly to make eign Affair s conference as a i·ep- sions on Mondays. Mr. Beauchamp 
$SC's firs t musical topnotch. S tu- r esentative of the college. He is asked members of tho SGA Board 
dent t ickets wiU soon be distri- cur·r·en tly 1·ept·esent1'ng Sal1'sbur·y t f · f b 
b t d 

·o re -rain rom , r inging to him 
. u e i': t~e St udent Union Build- Sta te at Maryland's Constit ution-
mg: !his I S part of the semester's al Convention. briefs \!011cer11ing Board action ,bc-
activ1ty fee and the campus will Formal recognit ion will be made cause t he Judicial Commit tee f eels 
h~ve the oppor tun ity to enjoy Car- I of the honor atta ined by these tha~ the entire Board should stand 
nival on November 16, 17, a11d 18 . students at the Honors ,Convoca- 1behmd what its vote decides. If 
iri ~ olloway Hall auditorium. tion to be held in the spring. there is a question as to the le-

" Dynamic, deLightful, different" 
- these are the dimensions of 
Poetry in 3-D, performed at Caru
thers School A uditorium of Salis
bury St ate College on Wednesday, 
October 25, at 8:00 p.m. by four 
professional actors. I t has been 
described as "one of those presen
tations that catch t he audience 
by surprise, generating an excite
ment and enthusiasm that some
how is n ot quite anticipated." This 
presentation is part of the Fall 
Festival of t he Arts, sponsored 
by the Cul.tural Affairs Commit
tee of Salisbury State College. 

The key to the success of Poet
ry in 3-D is its original concert 
version format. The actors, using 
simple props, discussion dialogue, 
and the excitement of theatre, 
present poetry with a freshness, 

Actors Read for Fall Festival 
originality, wit and depth that 
penetrate the wall of apathy so 
many people have built around it. 

The group's repertory is drawn 
from more than 20 of t he great 
poet s who have emiched language 
and literature. lnclud'ed are the 
works of such writers as Whit
man, E liot, Sondburg, Frost, Nash, 
Yeats, Benet, Lindsay, Bob Dy
lan, Stephens, Yevtushenko, Pound, 
Millay, Shakespeare, Landor, Phyl
lis McGinley, Hardy, Masters, and 
Hopkins. 

The four performers in this 
educational theatre production are 
Evan Thompson, Joan Shepard, 
Alice Wort hand Valer ie Paul. 
They ar e well-known for stage, 
film and television roles. 

EVAN THOMPSON has appeared 
on television in The Untouchwbles, 

The Snack Bar Should Be Closed 

ing the ceremony, refreshments 
will be served to everyo11e in the 
recreation r oom in the basement 
of Manokin Hall. Miss Joyce 
Busch, vice-president of Manokin 
Hall and chafrman of the eve
ning's activities , l1 i11 ts a t some 
surprise arrangements that will be 
made possible through the cooper
ation of Charles Schulz. 

If you haven't made arrange
ments to wai t for the Great 
P.wnpkin wi th Linnus in his pump
km patch, join the Halloween fes
tivities at Manokin H all on Octo
ber 31 at nine o'clock. 

gality of an action by the Board 
a s tudent affected in Lhe matte/ 
not 011 t he Board, should bl'in~ 
t he quest ion to the a t tent ion of 
the J udicial ,Commi Ltee. Mr. Beau
champ also said br iefs wi ll be r e
ceived at least one fu ll week be
fore u decision will be rendered. 

The members of this committee 
are appointed by the 'SGA presi
dent wi th .SGA Board consent •and 
se1·vc as long ns t hey r emain a t 
SSC. They cannot ,be members of 
the SGA Board. Cunently they 
are Crnig Beauchamp, chairman, 
J ohn Osinski, F ra11k Parks, Car
vel LaCur ts, and Tom Smi th. 

/ 
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..------------i demonstrated. Experienced Var What Is ARFCW? th e Gulls, in th~ 

winning effort h· lks~ason' 
sity members help d illustrat this 
drill, a rgorous warm-up involv
ing . hooting, pas ing, dribbl ing, 
"the fi gure 81

11 r bounding, and 
WAA News one mor ·kill - that of thin king. 

The Athletic and Recreation 
Federation of Colleg W omen, ab
breviated ARFCW ) is a n ationa l 
organization affili ated with t he 
American As ociation for H ea lth, 
Physical Education, and R crea
t ion, (AAHPER), which i a part 
of the 1ational Education A so
ciaiion (NEA). 

Men's 
Sports 

f 
I C cl Ing • 

o th e Gulls' six tall" up o 
the left winger for th~e · lian!. 
sco red on penalty ki Ssc. squ. 
sectond and th ird cks in ,, 

The 35 coaches then participated. 
Nelda Caul k Next came demon trations of 

individual m thods of off nsive 
and defensive techniques. The 
three main ingredients of indi 
vidual defense were cited as bal-

\VAA ME8TING an e, footwo rk, and determina-
Thc second W AA me ti ng of tion. The four basic ituations 

the y ar was held on September with which a defensive player 
26 in the Tawes Gym. The group might be faced w re di scussed; 
di scussed two major topics - the 
remaining vacancies on the WAA th y were guarding a player who 
Boal'(! and the Homecoming Float. has the ball, guarding a player 
During the m ·ting the fo llowing without th ball , guarding the 
girls b came board 111 mbers : Bar- post player, and getti ng by a 

screen. The outstanding· offensive 
bara Hayn , Arch •ry ; Sharon -
J cd ling r, Badmin to n; Ursula tech nique dwelt upon at the work-
Sch iwy, Social ommitte ; Linda shop was " th jump shot." From 
Bow rs, a thy Saches, Debbi their knowledge gathered at In
Thomu ' Susan MacGlashan, Pub- diana, Mi s Irwin , Mi ss Vercru
licity ; Karen Baynes, Tennis; Al- zen, and Miss Morrison were able 
ice Majors, Ri ta El liott, Int. and to assist the work hop partici-
'ocd Volleybal l; Cine! '! hinski, pants. 

Varsity Voll ybull; and Boni ta The next techniques discussed 
Marshall, Li nda Grov s, In tra- were the fast break, the zone de
mural Basketball. Now only two fens and the box and diamond 
positions ar sLil l vacant. We defense. Just as before, volun
neecl bicycle managers, girl 

I 
so teers illustrated the techniques, 

contact Ann Wo rne if you'er in- and then everyone attempted. 
tcrcsted. The on ly qualification Throughou t the morning coffee 
necessary is will ingness to de- and sweet buns were ava ilable. 
vote a few minutes each week to Lunch time brought box lunches 
the WAA. Secondl y, the Board " filled with goodies." Durfog .the 
discul s'sed pl ans for their Home- lunch hour officiating techniques 
comi ng F loat. The Social Commit- were reviewed, and everyone took 
tee is in charge. Work wi ll be the opportunity for a much neecl-
carriccl on in the garage of the ed rest. . . 
art building with available as- After lunch m~re d1scuss10ns 
sistance from Mr. Carroll. and demons tration s followed 

BASJU:ITBALL WORKSHOP screens and picks as ,veil as play-
On Saturday September 30th er-to,player and zone presses were 

members of tl;e WAA assisted discussed. Needless to ay, whesn 
Miss Morr ison with a Basketball 4:30 arrived, all 35 knowledgeable, 
Workshop fo r Women from the but exhausted participants were 
Eastern Shore. Las t December able to return to their respective 
Miss Morrison, Miss Margo Ver- teams wHh a. much better outlook 
cruz ' n of Towson Sbatc, and Miss on the tech111ques of Basketbal l. 
Sharon ll'win of Frostburg State ,Congrat~lations to Miss Morri-

The members of ARFCW are 
colleges, universitie , junior col
leges, and communi ty colle 00es. Th e 
funct ion of the organization is to 
coordinate and combine t he W AA's 
and 1\ RA's a round the cou ntry. 
It di t ri butes packets of member-
hip informat ion, pamphlets on 

athletic and recreatio11al activities, 
and information on starting in
tramural and varsity sports. 

Three times during th e school 
year the ARFCW S7Jor tlight i 
distribu ted to member colleges. 
This booklet contains articles w ri t
ten by leading p hysical educa
tors, professors, and students, and 
notes on meet ings a nd publica
tions of the Division of Girl's and 
Women's Sports (DGWS). The 
current copy of Spotlight may be 
found on the bulletin board in the 
lobby of the gymnasium. 

A national conven tion is held 
bi-yearly for represen tatives from 
member colleges a round the na
tion. Last yea r Nelda CauJk and 
Lin Thater attended on e of these 
meetings at the University of Wis
consin. During the year regional 
and state meetings are held. Sal
isbury is a member of the Mid
Atlantic Region and our r epre
sentatives Lin Thater and Lynn 
Rdbertson will attend the region
al meeting at Georg·e W ashington 
Un iversity in Washingt on, D. C. 
in April. 

Hock1ey T earns 

By 

\Vayne Powell 

The Gulls ' so cer team is exh ib
i t ing a r col'cl of 2-1-1 after th e 
fi rst four games of th 1967 soc
cer season. T he Gull s first loss 
of th e a so n came on October 
6t h a t Towson State. In a w II 
played clefcns iv bal l game Tow

on hu t out the GuJls by a 1-0 
m armi n. To11 son's goa l was tall ied 
by J erry Ayres in the opening 47 
econds of play in th e first quar

ter . After t ha t, clef nse beca me the · 
spotl irrht d item as n e ither team 
c? uJd pu t a shot between t he up
nghLs . Coach Ben Maggs credit
ed th e defensive play of several 
Gulls, including P h il Br iggs and 
Al P lanner at f ullbacks, Woo ly 
\ ,\~ard, cetn er halfback and right 
:1r111ger Andy Hall, with prevent
mg a n y more Towson damage. 

In two earlier games, the n ews 
wa much more plea sa nat to re
port . After t he season opener in 
wh ich t he Gulls battled to a 1-1 
tie with Philadelphia College of 
the Bible, the Gulls trav li ed to 
Washingiton, D . C. a nd took a 
6-3 verdict from Gall au det Col
lege. Bruce H artley star ted for 

1 h · quarttcr 
a so 1 t on two shot . . , ,• 
mag . Other Gull s ftom scr 

c~n tr ibu tecl by cente/~r: 'ltt, 

gm and right ins ide 1/11')' R.,. 
lace. Th e Gull kept th yatt \\'(. 
on the homesters all ti e ])re·-:.r, 
. ' ie wa,· 
mg one goa l in each of ' ·:!· 
two qua r ters ancl t the ht,. wo e·ich · 
fin a l two period . ' in ' 

Win Over Navy 
On Oc tober 3rd, the Gulls . 

on the road aga i 11 n1 · 1. ~tr . · is 1me . 
m oved rn to Annapolis a11d t ," 
? 1 d · · ' -Olis -- c1s 1on over Navy "B,. 
Hartley wa again th~ ~ru: 
standou t , coring both f th . b o e S 
is ury goals. Ha rtley score(! 
the s econd and again in , 
four t h quarter. Navy had d 
first blood in the contest 11i:~ 
score early in the first . 
A th per. 

mong e pla?ers commended . 
Coach Maggs m the second 
tory ~f the season for SSC /· 
olfens1:e standout Bill Moffitt . 
def ensive star Sonny Riggin. 

T he Gulls hope to get back 
t he winning track 011 October . 
as U1ey travel to Glassboro I 
J.) State. Other upcoming 
have the Gulls facing Sh,'.· 
(19th ) and Frost.burg (25th). 
first home game is still ser, 
da ys away, coming on Ocl~ 
28th against Rutgers of Sr. 
J ersey. 

Actors Read 
(Continued from Page 5) 

w re honor cl to r present Mary- son for a JOb well clone! 
land at a Basketba ll Clin ic in In- WAA NEWS FLASH 
diunu. This workshop was Lh first Professors, please contact the 
of thrc to b held for couches WAA 1f you need assistance in 
and P.R instructors in ~foryland. moving to the new science build-

The fo llowing women have made 
the Varsity . and Junior Varsity 
Hockey Teams: 

Gre~nwieh Village, 'r ime 
Agam, and Girl in a Hurrv. 
television she has played i~ i 
Nurses, N akecl City, and The: 
fenders . $he has played stod 
three Detroit theatres, in Pf 
key and Bloomfield Hills, l[ 
gan, and in Leamington, Oni • 
She was Spokeswoman at the E 
lywood Pavilion at the \VOi' 
Fair. In addition to her acting 
reer, she is also a photogra 

Rcgistrntion for the vent took ing. We'd like to keep physically 
pince b tw en 8:30 and 0:00 a.m. fi t.- Nelcla Caulk 
Most of tho •otm U s on th. D l-
mn rva peninsula w 1 r present-
ed. Ironi al ly nough, on man at-
t, ndcd th• Wom n's Bu k bull 
Workshop, h coached a girls' 
Bn k tball ieum. After th wel
com from SC' P. E. depart
ment, a team warm-up drill was 

From the 
Gull's 
Perch 

By 
Lin 'l'hator 

HOCKEY 
The Junior Varsi ty Hockey 

Terun tN1velled to Wesley Junior 
C6llege on October 11 wl1er \\ J1C 
beat: the Gull by a score of 6 to 
4· Despite the condition of the 
field: the track was one alley 
and th di rt ,ha ball field the 
other. In the first two minutes of 
the game Bonnie Wingrove scored 
t.he .first goal for t he Gulls. Then, dn 
rapid succession came ,a. goal for 
We~ley, Terry Mille1~s goal for 
Salisbury, and another for Wes
ley. At the end o.f the first half 
the teams were tied 2 to 2. 

~ynn Robertson and Bonnie 
Wingrove scored additional goals 
fo.r SSC, but Wesley came through 
with bhree more to win 5 to 4 
. The first game of the se~son 
is always. a tough one to loose, 
but as Mis sMorrjson said: "This 
was the first time that the team 
had played in competition and 
there are some girls who have 
neve~ played d1ockey before. So, 
I thmk they all played a ver 
good game. Y 

The team is now looking for
ward to the next game against 
Delaware State on October 19 
here at &s.c at 3 p.m. ' 

MAIWLAND SPORTS DAY 

Hoclcoy 

O vs. University of Mel. 1-0 

SSO vs. Marjorie Webster 0-1 

S O vs. Geo. Washington 

SSO vs. Gallauclet 
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l\fo.rllyn Schnee!{ 

Low Net Scorer 

Fencing 

1-1 

1-0 

Clncly Hammond . . . 2nd 1>la.ce 

Kat11y Sachs . . . . . . . 3rcl 1>lace 

K ay Alfon I . . . . . . . . 4th pla.ce 

l\lary KUngn r .. .'. . 6th 1>la.ce 

VARSITY 
RWF Peggy Foxwell 
RIF Mary Lou Manjs 
CF Lynn Robertson 
LI Terry Miller 
LWF Doris Scott 
RH Alice Majors 
CH Bonnie W ingrove 
LH Mary Ellen Rayne 
RF Mari lyn Sclrneck 
LF Alice Gillian 
G Chris ·Crowder 

JUNIOR VARSITY 
RWF Sally K lein 
RIF Debbie •Murrey 
CF Linda Hemmings 
LI Nancy Duncan 
LWF Chery l Bornt 
RH Sharon Meredith 
CH E ileen Radich 
LH Valerie Webster 
RF Joyce ,Spring 
LF Ba11bara Lewis 
G Benita Marshall 

HB 
FB 
FB 
G 

SUBS 
Jo Ann Young 
Linda DeMoss 
Midge 1Coppersmith 
Sue McGleashon 

MANAGERS 
Kathy Banett 
Donna Chmie lewski 
J oyce Spring 
Joan !Hornberg 

The Gull's 
Big Toe 

The SaHsbury Sea Gulls were 
expected to have an exceptional 
pe11"or?1ance this year in soccer. 
Now :t no longer seems an ex
pectation, but a reality. 

" I don't care how many goals 
I ~ake, just so we win," Bruce 
Hartl.ey says, but no one can deny 
the ~mportance of Bruce's out
standmg · d ' 'd 111 lVl ual performance 
~~ a !eft wing. Bruce has begun 

~s third. year a,t Salisbury, star
rmg agam for the Gulls. In t he 
romp over Gallaudet, Bruce scored 
penalty . kicks in both the second 
and th ird quarte1·s He t . b · con r1-

u_ted four out of six goals to 
this vctory. In the third g;aibe 
o! the season, Bruce's goal de
cided the verdict, .as his fourth 
quarter tally won the ga,me 

Bruce's · · · . Pl ev10us game experi-
ence mcludes two varsit . t 
Frankl' H' Y yeaIS a 

• 111 igh School. Now at 
Sah~bury, with his wealth of en-
thusiasm h e k ' . spea s out about 
one of his favorite subjects -
s?ccer. When asked aibout his at
titude during a game h 
ment cl "I , e com-

e ' relax and think aibout 
what I'm doing" Thi d te . . s an a good 
th am beh:nd him contri,bute to 

e a~etic showmanship of the 
Gulls.. By practice," w'Jiich on his 
part is concentrated and devoted 
Bruce has developed h' ' kill .,s is soccer t s upe_ rsti trl.ons do not affect 
" ~ effort m a g.ame situation He 

P ays to win and that's it,,· 
Bruce comments on th f. t 

Perf e u ure 
ormance of the Gulls. ''Our 

hand model. ff! 
Poetry in 3-D was produced 

Sunna Rasch. It appeared at, 
eral educa.tional centers in 
Northeast, at the Lincoln 
for t11e Pe1,forrning Arts, ani 
colleges in various parts of · 
country. The college tours, int' 
ing the cm-rent one, were pla · 
by the Arts Program of t.he · 
sociation of American Collr; 
The .Ar.ts Program is a non·P· 
concert and lecture agency 
over 30 years old. It selecls 
sends on tour cultural even!; 
signed to meet the special 
of college and university co 
nities. ----1 
1 hE Old 1riJ~1f/? 
1, .. . i \ CREDIT I 

~ \"ff0 ~r,\i~/ ~J~~~ 
I~' ~~h , 
\ ,('. 9' .:ail -~ 

"~-uying everything 00 1 

cuff is the surest way 10 1°' 
your shirt." 

~ 
th -€)> 

toughest game of e ' 
should be against Gl~:sbo~o 
should win the others. As . 

Posing the Alumni for Hont 
. 't wo 

ing, he says, "I thmk I tber ' 
better to play against ancld pi 
lege team. Everyone wo 
aibly enjoy it more,'.' Becau; 
a few seniors will be ear 
Bruce believes that "next Y 
will continue to have a 
tea.m.'' ,, 

The individual skill e."<~e 
by Bruce, together with will 
team work have led and 
the Gulls to victory. 
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